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Women Take~ Basketball Scene at Cedarville College 
The Second Annual Ohio State Women's Intercollegiate Basketball Tournament will 
be held at Cedarville College on March 2, 3, 4, 1972. Sanctioned by the Midwest Assn. 
of Intercollegiate Athletics for Women, the tournament will feature the best Ohio 
women's basketball has to offer as twenty-two (22) teams will vie for championship honors. 
Defending state champion, the College of Mt. St. Joseph, is rated a favorite along with 
Ohio State, Kent State, Bowling Green, and last year's host team, the University of 
Dayton. 
In the past few years women's basketball has taken a dramatic turn. As a result 
of rules changes what used to be a 3-dribble stand-around type of 6-girl game, has been 
transformed into a fast-moving 5-man (or is it 5-girl) game. 
Competition will begin at 9:00 A.M. on Thursday, March 2, and continue in rapid 
fire order until 7:30 P.M. The same schedule will be followed on Friday. On Saturday 
the finals will be played at 4:00 P.M. Some of the tournament games will be played 
just across the street at Cedarville High School. 
The price of admission is $1.00 for adults and $.50 for students. Tickets are good 
for all day in either gym. 
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